
S2NTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

v.mJESJIV. OPT. 25, IF ,3.

TKRXS.
qijhoc-'tio.- i, !".60 per annual if paid

j,, en; 0o Ifi i paid in advan. e.
.rni ni advertisements ltaerted at 60

flcn.J V' incn ,or each Insertion.
Transknt basinet notices In local col-

umn. 10 cento per line for each insertion.
pedoctiona will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

Xuicarora Valley Railroad.
Trail' on the Tusearora Valley

JUiiroft.l will run s follows:
Leave East Watcrford at 7:30 a.

v aii'l 2 p. m., arriving at Port Roy-al't- it

8 45 a. m. and 8.15 p. m.

Lcve Port Itoyal at 10:30 a. m.,
and 5.15 v m., arriving at East Wa-forfsr- d

at 11.43 a. m. and fi.30 p. m.

J. C. MOOREHEAD,
Superintendent.

- ...

SHORT LOC.1LS.

John lit'ynolds of Altooua is borne
Tisiting his parents.

Hon. W. C Poineroy and wife vis-iU-.l

the World's Fair.

There were 41 cases
in KeadirjR, Pa

of small-po- x

last week.

Senator Smilev of Bloomfield was
6 H.kcr i'ii on day.

Pr. Lncieu Banks has sold the Ju-rjiah- i

ilruc; store in Blair county.

Some of the timber of the Mexico
bridge was caught at Millerstown.

TTer.rv Wajner is on a trip to the
Co! im'ian Exposition at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson of
arc visiting friends in town.

You can buy excursion tickets to
Chicago, till next Sunday. October 29.

Ex Senator John J. Patterson Las
bought a house iu Lancaster to live
in.

Csrl F.ponschade was at home in
this placu from Lancaster on
day.

Miss N. U.ie Kftsler of Altoona is
visit iii,; h(r aunt Mrs. James Robi- -

S ;n ! one shot a lot of Cloyd
Horn in's turkeys iu Licking Creek
Vail--v.- '

Miss Jennie Milligan of Newport
spent part of last week with friends
in town.

Mrs. 'irrio Not est ine of Lewistown
visited ffra. Bollmau's family part of
las wek.

(:irman of Nanticoke. wife of

in town last week.

E l:Nr Allison returned from a
several davH trip to the Fair at Chi-

cago lust Wednesday.
Mi:-- s s Carrie and Gertrude Jones

of Newport spent Thursday with
Miss Martha Jaekman.

Soin" "ne stole a n llag on
Thurh.l iv night from in Troct of Al.
Uai'kenberger's house.

'The corn turns out poor," is the
remark that comes in from all points
coci-pvt.i.- ig the corn crop.

The T".searora Valley Railroad is
to '.e extended from Walsifoid to
Concord, Franklin county.

The Democrats have the Senate,
the House and the President, and do j

nothing but scare the couniry.
Mr. tnd Mrs. David Swartz of

Newport visited Joseph Adams' fam-il- v

V dnes lay and Thursday of last
week.

Scrofu'p. whtfher hereditary or acr

quireil, ip thoroughly pxpelled from
ihe bl.,od by Hood's the
great blood pnr;fior. Nov. 15, '93.

His ont Double Extract SaraparHIa la Mamara.
H'a the beat becausa it caret. Take no ethar. 60cta.

The trreat value of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla as a remedy for catarrh is
Touched for by thousands of people
whom it baa cured. Nov. 15, '93.

The storm that blew down the Mex-

ico bridge demolished the United
Bret br. n Church building that was

i T
in tiie course ol erection ni uuloi
Run iu Delaware township.

Banks Fasick is at home from an
evangel istic tour of Huntingdon,
Radford and Franklin counties. He
reports numbers of conversions in
certain parts of these counties.

Alhorf TTseV-nberfe- r has bought
the house that he lives in at East
Point from merchant Schott, and is
having a stable built on the south
end of the lot for the accommodation
of his horses.

E. A. Tennis g.we a masonic ban-

quet at his home in Thompsontown
on the 17th inst., whic'a wis attend-
ed Uv officers and laymen of the fra-

ternity, among them being Governor
rattistm.

Under the amended ballot law a
curtain will be bnng at the entrance
of every election booth to cover the
voter from all outside viewers while
be is marking his ticket. Vote the
Republican ticket.

In some counties in Virginia the
roads are lined with wagons hauling
apples to railroad stations for ship
input to northern cities. irginia is
one of the few places where the apple
crop is not a failure.

The rebel flag was displayed at
the World's Fair, on a locomotive on
Trnfirrlnti-- Bllildinff and WftS

torn down bv a brave Penrjsylvanian
Read mora of the particulars in an
other column in this paper.

The liouor question is agitating
the members of the BellefoDte Pres
byterian church. At the recent com
munion alwut twenty members in
eluding two elders refused to par-

take of the wine for sacramental pur-

poses on the ground that its being
fermtnUd rendered its use improper.

The burgess of Pottstown. Pa , bas
called a public meeting to devise
ways and means to keep from starv-

ing and freezing many families of in-

dustrious men, who were thrown out
of emp'oyinent by the closing of the
manufactures of that town by the
present tight Democratic times.
Vote the Republican ticket.

ItTawaaatta ft! eared taks Manners Double

It'slhetest Trj it Mcsata.

enlJ. K Robison has bought alot of ground in the Doty extensionor "Inch he will build a residence formyself.
E;ghty-thre- e members of the Forty-n-

inth Regiment responded to roll
?o 1 e re'union in Lewistown op

the 18th.
vt)r. Wm. Banks walks like a stolwart, since Mrs. Banks his wife pre-

sented him with a nice boy baby on
re-uni- day.

John Hollobaugh, George Hender-son and Ed. Gushard are on a rec-
reation trip to the Big Thicketshooting squirrel.

Crime seems to be epidemic inBlair county. Twenty-fiv- e criminalswere sentenced to jail in that county
on Saturday a week.

fMc . Jonas Kauffmau and daughter
Ijabena of Walker township,0 and

Simons of this town, are
visiting the World's Fair.

John Tyson has a bear trap andother traps set on Shade mountain,north of town. The other night heciught an opossum in a steel trap.
The beet medical authorities say

the proper way to treat catarrh is to
take a constitutional remedy like
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Nov. 15, '93.

Frank Wagner of Clearfield coun-an- d

John Wagner of Virginia
visited their brothers and other rel-
atives in this place on day.

The Fremont Cornet Band employ
ed by Landload Arlwgast. of the Ja-
cobs House for the re union occasion
remained in town till Friday morn-
ing.
J.' William Ferguson of Delaware
township while shooting at a turkey
in the woods shot Samuel Graham.
As far as is known Graham is still
alive.

The joints and muscles are so lub-
ricated by Hood's Sarsaparilla that
all rheumatism and stiffness soon dis-
appears. Get only Hood's. Nov. 15.
1S93.

The estate of Charley Wolf, de
cpasedof Lewisbnrg is worth bet ween
13 and 14 thousand dollars, and is in
debt between one and two hundred
thousand dollars.

Sheriff Walls is homo from a trip
west, Wbile on an excursion on lake
Michigan the boat came near being
wrecked. Tn the gale the sheriff lost
his bat and other baggage.

The two spans of the Mexico bridge
that were blown down into the river
and floated away were caught at
Clirk's Ferry on the Susquehanna,
and there taken apart and piled on
shore.

Rev. Philip Graif and wife of Cali-

fornia, spent Sunday with JHr. James
Simons and family. Iu the evening
Mr. Graif preached in the Lutheran
church to a large audience The
congregation was delighted and

instructed, and spiritually
benefited by the sermon.

At the recent 11th annual reunion
of the Kith Pennsylvania Cavalry,
held in Huntingden. Peter Ubil of
Juniata Co.. still strong and vigor
ous was the oldest man, being past
70 years. One of Ubil's shooting
feats the was a ou evening, and

s ,

Jitrds. j Masonic of
The letters officers

21, j be
other

Finores Lajeriug, Milegan Hen-rv- ,

Chailes Kauffman, A. Gross,
Miss Annie Diehl. J. F. Daniels, Lem.

Mrs. Alice Cramer and a pos-

tal card for J. B. S. Uphens.

Ten were injured a
wreck not far Lima, Ohio, early
on Sunday morning, while speeding
to Chicago. was a
east-boun- d train No. 4 with west-

bound train No. 25. Number twei-t- y

five passed this station on Satur-
day. Mrs. Bonsai, wife edi-t- r

nf thf. Tribune was on the
Mr. from her
that she sustained no injury.

steam engine,
broke bridge across

race of Zook's saw mill in Fernian-ac- b

township, last Monday morning.
The bridge is about 10 high.
The front wheels of the engine were
across the bridge when the structure
"ave way. The turned up-

side down, and a wheel of it came

rtn on a snot in the race en
gineer Simon Lanver first landed

.i ,mr,ed from the engine.
If something had happened that be
could not have run away,

have been crushed.
Twentr-si- x people met their death

iiv: r nocupnirpr trainsa collision ui i" i-
-- -o- --

Battle Creek, Mich., between
and o'clock last Friday morning.
The collision was caused oy .

obeyment or misunderstanding
One ol me

have waited on a siding ior u

to pass, but instead oi uo
on ana inuvn' i iV

firemen and engineers leaped ou
tha awiui wretnoi - r

tbat took place, mecngiu. -train

that should waited
prison, and the ran away,

cannot be found. The number

of injured is large. train was

and the oilier whs coming
&the Chicago Fair, Tbe

... fin sower of
ler win -

of annerstiuon and dread of
"oc . V:,' nf the trainsnumoer iui
tained 13 cars.

Final Erordlry Induce
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be the cause of many visiting the
exeat Exposition during the closing
days, would not otherwise un-

dertake the journey.
All who cau s are advised to

set Fair, as it is highly improb-
able that another of its immense mag-
nitude will bo seen by readers of
these lines. A liberal education
itself is to be obtained by the inspec-
tion of the incomprehensibly large
collection of wonderful inventions
and sights incorporated in this
mighty effort of the American people.

The best and only Double Extract Saraaparitta Is
Mannera. It cures. Take no ether.

The Thirteenth Re union.
Tho Thirteenth Re-unio- n of the

Juniata Veteran last
Thursday was a grand success.

Sew Harrlage License Law.
The amended marriage license law

did not go into effect on the of
October, 1893 as was published by a
number of exchanges, but is to go in-

to affect on the 1st of October 1895.

LONf.

Miss Annie Schell Swales, Jun-
iata county, lost a gold watch while
on the way home from the veterans'

on the 19th inst. Any per
son finding the watch and returning
it to her will be liberally rewarded.

Card of Thanks.
The undersigned hereby extends

bis sincere thanks to all the people
and neighbors who extended help to
him in the hour of need when his
household roods were destroyed in
the fire at Nervine, and for thefinan
end help that they have given to him
sirce the fire. Thanks friemls,
thanks, I can never forget yonr kind-
ness. ClIAKI.ES Cor.LIER.

October 12th, 1393.

Child nurned to Death- -

A shocking accident occurred at
the house of S. Marks near Ori-

ental on Sunday afternoon, resulting
the death of their daughter,

Lora Eilen, aged 2 years, 5 months
and 23 days.

time of the ncci-de-

the father was absent from
home, and mother had gone out
of the house for a few minutes when
she heard the shrieks of her little
girl and hastening back she found
her enveloped in flames having by
some means set her clothing on fire.
She fo very badly burned that
in a very few minutes her spirit took
its flight to its heavenly home. The
parents have the sympathy of the en-

tire community.
Her remains were brought to rest

at the cemetery at Dressler's church
on luesaay, followed by a large con-

course of friends and sympathizing
neighbors.

Impressive services wore held con-

ducted by Revs. E. Laudis and S. G.
Dressier.

From the Huntingdon Globe of
November 19: At-

kinson of Juniata county, looking as
pretty us a big ripe apple, was in

in Army tne Killing oi Huntingdon Tuesday
rebel tiorse at me aisiance oi ,oo Pxoiinlle,i gooJ fellowship with his

brethren at visitation
uncalled for iu theMif-- 1 the Chapter to this place,

flintown post office for the week end-- 1 --Wr. Atkinson said ho was out of pol-in- r,

October ware for Manton S. itics, but when imparted that in- -

TWbl. Mrs. Peter leliir, James Kav- - formation he winked the eye.
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Seventeen employees of the
Pennsylvania Kiilroad were injured
in a wreck in the lower yards at Al
toona cn Tuesday evening, Oct. 17.
They b long to a crew of 0 men,
whose duty it is to repair freight
cars in transit. They proceed to aud
return from their work in a passen-
ger car, hauled by a yard engine.
While returning to the city in the
passenger cir on Tuesday evening,

to a :

them, ilag

the car. Seventeen men were
injured and scalded, fortunately
not one was killed, it U thought
that all will recover. One day
last week Hiram John Waite, of

street, county, went to a
neighboring mountain for
Neither of the boys are over IB.

carried a double-barre- l shot-
gun were accompanied by ft d.g.
The dogs Boon tracked a coon, which
soon led the boys a merry chase al-

most to the top the mountain
Build-Hiram-

strap-- days
nant.

onh- - about when a
black bear appeared the scene.
Hiram tumped to the grounu ana
with bis ou a run
for home about a half mile
tant. Tho bear which bad killed
dog at one its paw, started
after the boys down the mountain.
Tbe boys were too frightened to at

to show their pursuer ngui
so tbey continued to The

bear gave the boys a close chase un-

til they reached home, when they
in tne

just as the bruto in. fllr.
Waite aroused oy ixiys cries

. 1 11 A 11. 1
soon BBcertamen ti e trouoie miu
with a farm hand be attacked
bear with an axe and killed it. Tbe
bear was a full crown female and
weighed pounds.

Harriet Hall Waynetown,
Ind., says: owe my life to the
great Sonth American Nervine. I
had been for five from

exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given np all
hones of getting well. Had tried
three with no relief. The
first of Nervine Tonic im-

proved me so much that I was able
to walk about a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it the
best medicine in the world. I can-

not recommend it highly." Sold
by L. & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 "93, ly.

The Thirteenth Re-unle-

The people far near
on Thursday, October to attend
the Veteran Association Re-

union, filled the town, had a
good time all day, remained

away in thenigbt, and went home
by the light of the moon. It was a
day long to be remembered by young
and old, and will be cuerihed iu the
memory of all participants as one of
the brightest and moet successful
events of the kind held in Juniata.
The procession was not a mile long,

it was a gem of a procession that
be difficult to equal and was mar-

shalled by Gen'l J. K. Robison, Gen.
Bell, Colonel Grub, Captain McClel-la- n

and Major Rodgers, all military
looking men on horseback. Citizens
ou the side-wal- k looked on from their
crowded places and talked over the
war the soldiers had passed through,
and the yeunger people who were
not born when the battle raged,
could not realize that the line of
veterans as it rested on Bridge St.,

been grim warriors on the dead-
ly field of strife a generation ago.
With the procession were the mem-
bers of the Association. The Wilson

Huling Post of Lewistown
and Veteran Association of the 49th
Kegiment, that the day before bad
held a n in Lewistion; The
Camp P. O. S. A. of Patterson; the
Friendship Fire Company with en-

gine hose that day be-

fore had participated in a Firemen's
paradein Philipsburg, Center county,
and the Miflliutown Hobo Company
with Hose wagon on which were seat-
ed Sheriff Lapp, President of the
Hose Company, and Mis? Flora
Fasick, holding the stars and stripes
looking as pretty as though they had
flu' tered in from Eden, to see the
show glorification of the veter-au- s.

There were fifers and drum-
mers and bands of music to the de-

light of the multitude, and as a re-

minder to the veterans of the stir-
ring days of 30 years The pa-

rade broke ranks at 3 o'clock P. M. ,
a meeting in the Court House

that was presided over by Comrade
Pres't Wm. M. Allison: Comrades,
Secretaries, William
William Graham. The President in-

troduced Major Uaac B. Brown of
Cori-- , Pa., who delivered a patriotic
address that was well received by the
large audience present.

Tho Camp Fire hour was announc
ed for 7 P. M., long before that
time the house was full even to stand-
ing room. The President, Comrade
Allison, read a despatch from

Schweyer, who was to have
delivered the address of welcome,
stating, that he been empannel-le- d

in the United States Court in
Pittsburg, therefore could not
discharge the pleasant duty assign-
ed to him, introduced Comrade
L. E. Atkinson to deliver the address
of welcome which he in the most
approved style.

Uiou tha close of the address of
welcome, Comrade Burehfield step-
ped forward, in the ol a
company of ladies presented Com-

rade Brown a handsome and frag-
rant boquet of flowers the ad-
dress he made at the afternoon meet

Tho President Comrade Allison,
introduced Thomas J. Stewart of
Norristoii, Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs to open the camp-tir- e with a
kindling speech that kept it burning
till away iu the night. It was a time
of speech reminiscence, song and
story in'crspersed with delightful
music by the Glee Club.
When the moon work' d itself to-

ward the western horizon tho meet-adjourned- ,

and town people went
speedily home, and the cnintry peo-p'- e

journeyed to their homes in the
balmy October night the boys
paraded the town till morning, onj

all delighted with the crowd, the
procession, the meeting, the camp-tir- e

and the general events of the day.

Brown Tore Down the Rebel Flag

EXCITING EPISODES OK TH l. WAR R: CAI.I.EI

AS HE SAW THE "OESKRAL."

Harrishcro, Pa., Oct. 17. With
evident pride in acli't vement, Mu-jj- r

Isaac B.Brown, deputy Secre
ard while crossing over froia the tary of Internal Affairs rf city,
main track side track, an admits tha he is the man who tore
bound freight, train ran into down the Confi derate hoisted
tearing out the Bide and one end of over the locomotive "General" in the
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Transportation Department at the
World's Fa:r, October Major
Brown a member of the 211th
Pennsylvania Volunteers, and
longs to a (Jrand Army post in Cor-r-y

named after J J. Andrews who
captured the General," and with 21
Ohio soldiers used it to burn bridges
iu the For these And-
rews and seven soldiers hanged.

.Major Brown says that when he
caught sight of the Confederate flag

the "General" while walking
where it was treed by the dog. through the transportation

the elder of the boys ing 11 ago, became indig
ped the gun on his back and started After thinking the matter
to climb the tree. He bad ascended ; over climbed upon the locomotive

ten large
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South. deeds
were

on

he

he
and tore down the Southern banner,
which he proposed to present to the
Corry Post.

MAKJtlEDi
Mitchell Brrr. On Oct. 17th,

by lie v. M. L. Drum, Noah H. Mitch
ell and Daisy Butt, both of this

Swartz Lauver. On Oct. 13th,
by Rev. Sol. Oraybill, Rev. David W.
Swartz aud Susannah Lauver both
of this county.

Si-- a- HKit ArKF.it. On Oct. 12th, bv
Rev. W. F. Steck, Arr. Sam! Spicber
of Delawnre township and Ming Alice
Auier of Walker township.

Hood'sCures

Mr. C. B. Tit urn

"Every Dose Helps Me
When t take Hood's Sarsaparilla. and I think It
tbe best medicine for the blood. My six year-ol- d

boy hud sorrs on tils tert, caused by 101
SO n t. Tnay became so large and pain-
ful be could nut wear ins shoes. A week afier
I be n girinc htm Hood's Sarsaparilla tha
sores befiaii to heal up ami dlsapiwar, and when
be had taken two bottles he was entirely
cured." J1KS. C. H. Tin a. Soiith Glhson, I

HOOD'S PILLS "r" purely vegetable, and do
aet imiue. l : sr.pe. aoiu or au urusui.

MirruNTOWw MARarrrs.
urtuioai, Oct. 25. 1H93.
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Pnn.AnEr.pinA Markets, October 21,

1S93. Wheat G8c; Corn 4S to 5c;
Oats 3G to 38c; live chickens 6 to 10c
a lb: cloverseed, 9c a pound; straw
80 to 90 cents per hundred pounds;
Hay $13 to $18 a ton; Butter 18 to
28c a pound; E?gs 20 to 23c; pota-
toes 52 to 70c a bushel.

Peach Crate.
Mr. Annie E. Humphrey is

20

60

to m4sM.

ial, Plasteriocr Lath. Shingles and all
kinds of Buildiug Material the
Mill formerly owned by her late bus-ban- d,

li. VT Humphrey, deceased.
Peach lumber speciality. Maze,
Juniata county, Ta. tf.

JJ T. DERR,

ritACTHAI- - DENTIST,
(Gradnatr or the Pbiladelpbia ,)

formerly of MitHinliurg, Fa., has
x;rntanently Id Mittiintnwn, suc-

cessor to the lata Dr. U. L. Derr, and will
continue tha dnntnl busineas (estatilisht--
by the lter in lHti(i) at the well of-
fice on Briilg street opposite Court House.

CZT TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.

Jie Chloroform, Ether, or Gas used.
Ko Sore Gums or Diseomfort to patient,
either rturir.g extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed rr to charge

will be made.
All work guaranteed to give perfect

satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentlnt.

And the largest dealers in Clothm? in
it, examine our stock and it villi

and

j THE MILD POWER CTJ3.ES.

HUMPHREYS'
Pr Humphrey KpHWm r .rimTtfJealW andfjrtKl lteraQit, used f'r ymr la

j private practice and for orr lliinv ymn br tha
people with entire suct-eie- . Ewv vlngle SpeciAo
a apei-la- l cure fir the uuaa name!.

Ttteyrnre without linurKm. pt'nrliiirnrmliM-l- n

1nesTatetn,as(l are IiJart uuu UcedUeBwtteica: Remeaie of the Wrl4.
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SPECIF ICS".
HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

'
TorPHea F.xtemal or VI InJ or 11141 Itmt:
Fistula iH Aim: ll( bliii;H- of lb.
TIhi r liet U ImmMltatc the curr cvtaiu.

! FRIOE, SO OTS. TRIAL SIZE. 25 CTS,
Sd4 ty DrgUta,or acnl vn iKit W prida.

IHrHuis'rB.tu., ma iijuuiij. su, new yobs

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Fcr Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Sags, Eogs,
AND POOLTBT.

500 Paire Rok An Trpaiiaent ofAnimala
and Churl Feut Frar.

(TEPfi ( Frvrra.lAnaelioaa.lnflainnntlaa
A. A. ) Miipal .Mfuiniritia, .llilk Krvrr.
11.11. ?MrniiiH. LnmrarM, Kheamntiaat.
t'.i'.mm lii.lviiirr Naaal
11. !. limit r rirab. WirmH.
K. E.-- 4 'ttnirbt. Ilravr, Pnamnaala
f'.K. t'alir or Uriar. Urllyacae.;.:. .M iwarriagr. llaiarrliaiM.II. H. I rinary and Kidury Iviaratiea.F.rilplivr Uiaaaia. .lauve.

' .K. liaara ol Itisraliuu, Faralyn!
SISKlr BotUe luvrr 90 1omi)i - - .60
Etlable . with Speolflrs. Manual,

t cu.f uiary Curu Oil aud MudluaWr. 97.90
, Jar cirrinarr Care Oil, l.OO

B.H fcT nrarTl.: or iwrt priaalt aarwhen aad la aay
aaa.tllf .. wii ml prat.
uiariiKi-- a u. io., i 1 a i is wniu in.,

HOLLOBAUGH & SON
HAVE TIIE LARGEST CLOTH IXC STORE.

TIIE LARGEST STOCK OF CLOTHING.

compare
Jnniita County. If you doubt
lir and render your verdict.

Tbey have all their Fall snd Winter (Jnods in stock. Others are ham-
mering away on Summer Goods When September is here linen dusters are
cot in style. Their stock this season comprises all the latest in fancy worst,
eds, fancy cLeviots, t lack cbeviotn, ca.Hiicre;. ko. In all the different
makes, round and equare sacks, single r double breasted, outawsys, Ao. Their
prioes range for men's suits froi (2) twu to (20) twenty dollars and in ohil-dren- s'

suits from one to seven dollars. Surely all clashes cao te suited in tbis
scale.

They bave undoubtedly the grando,t line of dress overcoats ever seen in
tbis market.

The Finest Beaver Coats lined with Satin, in Black. Bluo and Brown

The most Superb Line of Kerseys and Meltons in darK and light shades.

The genuine Chinchilla in Rluo and Black ! nd with atin. Also in the best
Italian Cloth, in prices ranging from 7 tn 20 dollars

Tiiuiii i.im: or
HEAVY STORM COATS

COMPRISLb Irish Ineze, Geuuine Shetland, Cassimere, Chinchilla and
Satinette at prices that will surprise you fur cheaputks.

A Full L'lDe of Childrens' Overcoats v ry low
Their line of tats.is alrays the latest out. We have the Hat Trade and

all the young men know it, while tbey formerly went to Harrisburg they now
buy of us.

In neckwear and suspenders they have tbe latest and best to be Lad.
Their line of Fine Shirts, 'ottoo Cuffs, Hosiery and underwear leave

nothing to be dosired.
Large men will find a Comple'e Li-- e of extra sized suits, pantaloons, un-

derwear, collars, hats and overalls that are not kept by others.
1 hey are the Agents ol the Celebrated Douglas Shoe and have all styles

sizes.
They are also the agents of the world-wid- e bwcet Orr Overall and can fit

tbe smallest boy or tbe largest man.
nt t r Hi: c 1.1 .1 .
iney nave a iuh uoe 01 gum auu stiver waicnes, pniu cnains, gold rings,

collar and cun Duttons, iruoits, nana isjgs, atchels, V aliscs, Telescopes, I'm
brellas. ko.

mi 1 . . t l i:. c . i. " : - . .. .
IDlDiiDg 10c puunu tur meir uuurai e in me past, and assuring

you tbat we will endeavor to merit a continuanco of it in tbe future we are
yours to serve. HOLbwBAl WH k SO, tbe Clothiers, Main St., Patterson, Pa.

kkmm!$ b

HORSES
There has been a ereat deal of talk about mv borseg not beincr safe

Time of Funerals. 1 bave new dicpofed of tbat team of horses, and purchased
an elegant team of Black Drifts at the cost of $575.00 which are perfeotly
safe. Any woman can drive them. Tbey pay no ttttention to oars.

VERY TRULY,
" S. S. RUBLE,

EMBALMER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

rr-a-r

of

We bave just returned from a completely
demoralized Clothing market, and although

purchases were Isrger than erer before,
money invested, owing the great shrink-

age In values, caused great atrineeocy
is far less than in previous seasons. This, of

means lower prices for ever
before in our history.

ABILITY, BRAINS, CAPITAL, and E XPKR
IENCE are the five points that make our businese grow larger each day. We
gain by every sale a friend and customer.

$10

FIRST FALL
SALE

suits.

DETERMINATION,

This price will buy your choice from a line of Men's good hon-- 0.
est Fall suits, in single or double breasted styles. Their true val-

ue is away above the selling price, but values go beggiDg these
days. Have you $C. If so, seleot one of these suits.

Tbe Suits wa offer at $10 are made of fine All Wool American Chsv--
viots and Cassimere out in both single, and double-breaste- d styles, and
cannot be matched anywhere below $15.

TEX DOLLARS. The Fall Overcoats we show at $10 are made of very floe
Casaimeres and Covert Cloths in latest shades and colors, out in semi
or full box style: unobtainable anywhere below $14 to $16.

C" At $12 we offer a truly superb line of Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, cut ia
"- latest suapest of Business Sack and Krook Styles, and made of

best American Cassimeres and Cheviots; they'd be good value at $19
and $17.

TWELVE DOLLARS Nothing like our finely fashioned and oirofully tailor-
ed Spring Top Coats at $12 have ever been offered in this town at that

price. Stylish dressers; see them. You will be surprised.

1 T If you want something extra fino see our imported Dress Suits at $15.
"They're made all different choice materials, cut trimmed aud sewed

like custom work, and are tbe equal of any $20 Suits offered.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS. Don't buy a Fall Overooat for $20, $22 or $25 until
you bave seen ours for $15. If you don't prefer them to most gar
ments offered elsewhere for one-thir- d to one half more money, don't buy

Schools will open soon and our regular annual sale of school suits wilt
take place. Read:

in

75 cents will buy choice from a line of goad, durable and nobby navy col-
ored Sailor Suits; worth more than double.

$2 will buy choice from a line of Boys' Suits, in all different materials and
latest paterns, cut in double-breaste- d Reefer,.Zouve,Junior, Primrose, .Mid-

way, and other new Fall Styles made to sell at $H and $3.50

$3 98 will buy your Choice from an extra fine line of Boys' New Fall
Suits in pretty and original styles, and made of strictly All Wool Cassimeres
and Cheviots. Tbey are worth $5 and $tj.

50o for choice from a big line of Knee Pants, made of wear-resistin- g Cass-

imeres and Cheviots.

Tbe Latest Fashions in Derbys and Alpine Hats for $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.
I.iclusive liatters get a hundred per cent, more for tbe same make.

NECKWEAR IX TIIE NEWEST SHARES,
25 c, 50o. A large assortment of Trunks and Satchels on Second Floor at low
est Prices.

FERD MEYERS,
the Wliolasale & Retail ClotMer, St., Miiintown, Penna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation To Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that goes

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W.
-- OF

It be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock ol Goods for

MEN, BOX S AND CHILDREN
It truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL. STYLES
Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the so don't fa

to give him a call if in need ef Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN VJ.

HAVE IQU MOUEITO DEPOSIT?; Juniata valley bank,
o OFMIFFLHTOW!!, PA.

ARE YOU A BORROWER

CALL AT

THE FIRST

PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

1'AID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Loaned at Lowest Rates.

FRAZERLIE
- best wr the toku.

af qualitleeare uuurpaesad. aotnafty
CQtlaattBV two boxra any j'iiar brand.

Oectad or beat. tri EX X

s
FOR SALE BY DEALERS OPKKRALLT.

ALESME
V,rANTED

will

rear,

LOCAL. t)K TKAVt.LL.liNU, to acll onr
Hurscry Stock. Salary, Expenses and

Steadv Employment pnaranteed.
CDASR BROTHERS COMPANY,

8, "91. Rccbester, N. T.

The Senttnel nd Rqmhhrtm oISc ia the
place te get job work dose. Ttyit. It will
pay yoo if yon need anything in that line.

onr
the to

by the

course you than

of

on dailj

HARLEY

is

of

N

OP

Bridge

1881)

The

MIKFUNIOWK,

Money

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSBPD EOT H ROCK, Priirf(.
T. VAN IRWIN, Car.
DIBECTOaa.

W. C. Pomoroy, Joseph Rothreek,
John Hertaler, Joaiah L. Barton,
Robert K. Parker, Lonia K. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKROLbiaa :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomcroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mary Knrtz, Jerome N. Thompoon, Jr,
John liertzlor, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah T, Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Penaell, Levi Light,
SamuelS, Bothiock, Wm. SwarU.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three and Four per cent. Interest will be)

paid on certificates of deposit.
fjan 23, 1891 tf

TO WEAK MEN
BaflbrlDc from tba affects of yenthfol ezrvrs. aariy
decay, vastim weaknaaa. loatauaOliaod.ete , Isia
and a valuable traauiw aeal-- l eaotalnfts; foil

ptrttonlaia for bom can. F R EE r T Ks- - A

plandld saediral work ; aboulj Ixi mad by wzj
nua who la narraos aad dabllHaSed. Addraaa,.

Prea. F. C FOWLER. Movdua, Loom,

RUPTUREESS
" - ' " " ,r " I " ".'.11111 VI UHSlllt'Wd' lny. Thousands ot enn . Ir. Mavcr Is nf

llott'l renn, Headinir, l'a., Hcrond Satunl'iy ol
each mouth- bend lor circulars. Adrico tre


